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Voorhis Branch
Doetor on Duty
Doily Under New A t San Dimas to
Med Agreement Open in Fall
In the best step yet taken In
medical care for Poly’s students,
Bill Troutner, In charge of resi
dent students, announced that Dr.
Oaebe will be at the Infirmary ev
ery week day morning from 10 to
11. This Is a trlkl set-up and will
be continued only as long as the
need for dally medical care Is
shown by calls at the sick-bay. If
you students need medical atten
tion get down there at 10 a. m.
This service of personal calls at
the campus dispensary is not call
ed for In the medical contract, but
Is an additional service offered by
the Doctor’s group.
The State has purchased the ex
tensive medical equipment in the
infirmary from the Navy for the
use of regularly enrolled students.
As yet there la no nurse In attend
ance. Nevertheless this is the best
medical care, that-Poly has ever
had. ’
Emergency attention may be
procured by contacting the stu
dent’s dormitory superintendent or
Major Deuel. Students may also
get a permit to visit the town of
fice of the Doctor’s group. Drs.
Oaebe, Treadwell, Hagan and
Sherman have their office at ltlff
Chorro Street. Please remember
that the Doctors are still very busy
and their office Is always over
flowing If It Is at all possible at
tend elck call at Poly.

All of Po)y men majoring In hor
ticulture, ag Inspection, or In oth
er fields of fruit production, will
be Interested In the opening of
Poly'a sunny Southern California
branch at San Dimas. The Voorhls
unit with tta warm "Dixie" atmos
phere, will be opened for business
next September, according tb the
announcement
made today by
President Julian A. McPhee
The Voorhls unit, which was giv
en to the California Polytechnic
college by Charles Voorhls and
his son, Congressman Jerry Voorhis, In 1938, was closed temporar
ily during the last three yeara of
the war.
The southern branch of the
state’s agricultural - Industrial col
lege Is located at San Dimas, Just
3b miles from Los Angeles. Of the
160 acres In the Voorhls unit, about
60 acres are utilised for citrus, avacsdoes and deciduous trees.
Outstanding laflfemark on the

campus is the beiVtlrui non-sec;
tarlan chapel, which Is said to have
Inspired the popular song, "Chapel
In the Moonlight."
There are resident facilities for
more than ISO students on the
campus! The school has its own
outdoor swimming pool, other ath
letic facilities and competes ath
letically In baseball, basketball
and track with' other college* in
the Southern California region.

Tucson Rodeo Conditions
Riders for Local A ffair
Cal Poly’s IMS Poly Royal rodeo
team left Friday for Tuscon, Artsons, to compete In the annual In
ter collegiate rodeo on Sunday,
March 17. Last minute Information
ahowa the Poly team among the
top winners. This meet and the
many rodeoe at Morro Bay, will
give the Poly riders experience
and add color to our Poly Royal
rodeo on May 3 and 4..
Not only la the Meat Animal De
partment going to play a big part
In the "country fair on a college
campus", with Its rodeo and stock
abowa, but the other departments
will be as big and Interesting.
‘T h e Horticulture department la
having a floral display arrange
ment contest for the ladles and
will show the most colorful array
of flowers In the state," says Roy
Swanson, horticulture department
chairman of the 1946 Poly Royal.
"Plants and shrubs from all parts
of tha world will alao be of genu
ine Internet to all guests of our
fair.”
The Poly Royal publicity com
mittee is attempting to get a net
work radio dance band to play and
broadcast from the Coronation Ball
on May 4.
From 8an Jose Mat* comes
word from the' secretary of the
atndent body that the Queen oontaat wilt be conducted fer onr Poly
Royal during the first week of
April. Dwight Walt will be the
ggomfl esnert, and the wm her*
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Yearbook Picture Taking
Day Slated For Tomorrow
EL RODEO group picture*day, March 19, 194S, Every mem
ber of every organisation listed below must bs at tha appointed
pises at the appointed time, dressed In sport clothes. A tie la not
«fMHasary.,
TIME
9:00
9:16
9:30
" 9:46
10:00
10:16
10:30
10:46
11:00
11:16
11:30
11:46
12:30
1:00
1:16
—4+SO
1:46
2:00
2:16
2:60
2:46
6:00
6:16
6:60
6:46
4:00
♦t 16
4:10

ORGANIZATION
PLAQC
Haron Hall
In front of dorm
Jaaparson Dorm
In front of dorm
Lower Units
In front of dorm
Upper Units
In front of dorm
Los Leoheroa
In front of milking barn
Hort Club
At Qlaeehoueee
Poultry Club
At Poultry Unit
Mariner Club
In front of dorm
Senior Claes
In front of Admin. Bldg.
Junior Claes
In front of Admin. Bldg.
Soph Claes
In front of Admin. Bldg.
Frosh Class
In front of Admin. Bldg.
■lock P
In front of Qym ,
Catalina Hall
In front of dorm
Buffalo Hall
In front of dorm
In fftn i
dorm
---------------Coronado Mall
Dauntless Hall
In front of dorm
_ r
In front of Electric Lab.
Poly Phase
Air Conditioning Club In front of Electric Lab.
In front of Aero Shop
Aoro Club
i
SAC
In front ef Admin. Blfg.
,
In front of Admin. Bldg.
Beet* and Spurs
In front of Ag; Ed. Bldg.
Crop* Club
__ •"
In front of Ag. Id . Bldg.
Yeung Farmers
In front of Admin. Bldg.
Offici Peres
In front of derm
cna** Hall
In front of derm
t
Duel D*rm
Poly Royal Committee In front ef Admin. Bldg.
Note: Student* absent from elaeaoe on Maroh 19 will be excused
ONLY for those periods during which they are actually
having their pleture taken. Instructors will excuse students
on the basis of whether they belong to the organisation
scheduled to have ploturee taken during the hours mleeed.

beautiful attendants that are as
yet unescorted... see Dwight for
full particulars. '
Parking Raitrlcflons
The Poly Royal executive com
Hey. fellows, ire need the space.
mittee meeting will be held at
7:00 p. m. tonight in room 314 of We know It isn’t very convenient
the Administration building.
to walk, but packing is net allow
ed around the cafeteria. That area
Patronise El Mustang Advertisers

REGISTRATION DAY AT POLY

where the new parking lot la be
ing fixed le also temporarily restrlcted. Tbe laborers need that
space to handle their own equip
ment and materials. Thaaka for
your cooperation.

iStudents Excused
From Classes for
Organization Pics
Tomorrow is officially
sanctioned “group picture
day” for the yearbook El
Rodeo. Starting at 9 a. m,
with the group picture of

all atudenti residing in Heron hall,
pictures will be taken every 15
mlnutea until 4:80 p. m., with a
break of an hour for lunch.
Because of the tight schedule. It
will be absolutely essential th at
every student who belongs to on#
of tbe organisations listed In the
box schedule found, on this page
be at tbe appointed plana at the
exact time, It was announced by
Glenn Arthur, E| Rodeo editor.
Photographs wllf^be taken by
Student Photographers
Charles
Chapman and Dave Rose under tbe
direction of Publications Advisor
R. J», Kpmfedy r \ y,
*
Advisor Kennedy warned stu 
dents to remember that tha suc
cess of tha yearbook depends upon
these pictures and unless tba pho
tographic craw la given every co
operation they can not be held re
sponsible for the results.
“Students must remember also
that thalr group picture la not the
only picture on tho achedule and
no group wllf bo delayed while
waiting for one or two members to
eppoar at tha proper time and
place,” ha nddad.
Five minutes win ba taken to
arrange a group, flvo minutes to
take tbe picture and five minutes
allowed for tbe photo crew and
members of groups to gat from one
scheduled place to another.
Students will be excused from
an claaaas which occur during tha
hours In which an organisation to
which they belong la scheduled
for a picture. This schedule affects
(Continued on Page S)

W hoPs Doin’ |

Marsh 18 to 28
Men. 1S — Ag Inspection trip
•tarts.
Poly
Royal
Executive
Committee Meeting 7:00
P.M., Room 214, Ad. Bldg.
Glee Club, CR 1, 4:10 pm.
Tuee. 19 — El Redes pie eehedula
—all day.
Wad. 10 — Olee Club, CR 1, «:M
pm.

Thure. 11 — Student Body Ateem.
A. C. Aud., 10 am.
Special meeting Student
Wives Club, t n 14, TiSS

m,

:

V

FH. 22 — All Palp Ppnea, sponsor,
•d by tha Preeh Clam,
•ym, • pm.
Mm. M — Married students barb*,
aw*. Piparta OR 1, at 1.

c

;
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EL M U ST A N G

dear John

|

The Grapevine

Published weekly by Associated Studenta, California Polytechnic
Dear editor,:
College. San Lula Oblapo, Calif. Editorial office, Room 104, Adminlsby W1NESTEIN
Lately your paper baa nothing
tratlon Building. Subacrlptlon prloe: fl.tO per achool year In adrance;
in
the
articlea
but
a
lot
of
griping
Mall,
mall,
Wlneeteln
got
some
mall
In
the
El
Mustang gripe box.
by mall, J2.09 per aobool year.
~
about the lack of achool aplrlt, and it wasn’t written to me, but for me to put In thla column, the letter fol
Leon Oarolan ........ .....
..... . ........................... ........... Editor
how the atudenta are not cooperat lows: “To the Sopha from over a hundred Frooh. Where are the Soph*.
R. D. Lavery ............................... - ___________ Assistant Editor
ing lb the achool affairs.
As yet we have aeeo no beards, no dlnke, and no class distinction. W*,
■ob Vglenauela ......—................ . ..... ...................I Sports Editor
Some of the atudenta, aa myaelf, the Freshman class challenge the Sopohomore Class to any sort of com.................. Eualneaa Manager
Merval Mayer ,A.....
have entered college for an educa petition, primarily a traditional Poly tug-’o-war." Looka Ilka the Froah
Circulation Manager
Kenneth K vana.......... ................... ___ __
-r-s~~
tion, and do not. wjeh 'to go craay aro taking the Initiative around thla collage.
.............. Distribution Manager
Bob Qarver
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
over
a
achool
assembly,
dance,
or
.... Faoulty Advisor
Robert I . Kennedy ..............I t M M 'H H M I
what have you. After atll, the purI have heard a lot of gripe* about how the final* war* conducted
REPORTERS
poae
of
achool
la
to
educate
and
thla
last quarter. There wasn’t enough time for aomo of th* final*, wo
Tad Wales, Rlohard Livingston, Bill Mead, Frank Qlbaort, Ed
not a soclil mill.
had
to
rush through some In order to be on tlm* for th* next hour’!
Boettoher, John Shea, Bill Claybaugh and John Patterion.
Perhaps, we ahould atop teaching class. A week ahould be set aside for finals each quarter and at toast
FEATURE WRITERS
^
achool here, and change the oours two hours for eaoh subject. With auch a schedule, all grips* about not
Wlnsstsln, Jr., Bill Roth
ea to the atudy of aoclal grace and having enough time could be eliminated.
how to be bewitty and entertain
... b • * ' . * : ~ r
your frlenda at the partlea.
Thla cafeteria situation Is not so hot. I thought that more man
Let thoae who are ao Inclined could be put through faster than In th* old cafe, but It Juat doesn’t
Th« assertion has been made by a student take all the actlrltlee they wlah seem to work that way. From my obaervatlons It looka Ilk* th* Poly
through the “Dear John” column of this issue that un and on' the other hand let thoae Meaa Sergeant I* going to have to open up both chow hall*. How about
due “griping’ has appeared in articles of previous is who are here for learning alone, It Snooks, those soraplng chairs are going to eaus* aome ex.psyoho Q.l.
and atop your belly-aching.
to commit a felony. Put some skids on tham, but qulek.
sues of El Mustang. The writer states,
Don Mann
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
“Some of the students, as myself, have entered Edlter’a note: An answer to thla
Wa
need
more
help
In
El
with th* Increase In enrollment.
college for an education and do not wish to go crazy latter will be found In the editor, Th* gal* down there are doing aCorral
fin* Job, but are too rushed to wait on
over a school assembly, dance, or what have you. A f let column. •
reverybody. Th* store Is being run vary efficiently and to the students’
ter all, the purpose of school is to educate and not a Dear Editor:
best Interests. Maybe a few more students working there would solv*
We thought that you had done th* problem best
social mill.
<
away with thla Parkrtiftoh Smytbe
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
Fortunately, as has been explained by an author artlat that appeara too frequently
HATS OFF TO th* two fireballs on th* El Rodeo business staff,
ity of student activities, there exists on every college In thla Monday blab. Hla last ora
Ben Qupton and “Boston" Robbins. The first day out to collect adver
campus two colleges. One college is madeup of cours tion certainly didn’t cut any Ice tising they sold p200 worth. With live wires like Ben and “Boston" on
es “offered” by instructors which has to be “taken” with the fellow* he aeemed to be th* ataff, Arthur won’t have too much trouble trying to balance hla
TP* In a definite sequence; which if followed, leads to talking about; the men who elbow budget. Nice going boy*, a few more daya Ilk* that and you will hav*
at Joe’a. If he would wise up, and
your quota.
.r, v
graduation.
•
that goes for the reat of the yokela
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
The other college is made up of student activities in the Institution, he would aee
Would you pleaa* repeat your question, Mr. Seamans, It wasn’t
occurring outside of “class” hours.. Some people, like that moat of the achool spirit and very" clear,"
said on* of th* FFA speakers. Mr. Seamans repeated the
actlvltiea
are
carried
on
by
"we
the author of the letter, are of the opinion that two
question
and
got a very clear answer. I can't figure If the question was
„
colleges are oneToO many. Little-dtrtrrey realize that Inffequentera
Looka like we got In some more clear of ambiguous, but ttr got a chuckle from the meager audience....
not all education occurs in either the classroom or in potentials as far as “esprit .de
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
the shade of trees.
I
understand
that
there
la a new club being organised her* on the
corps” goes with this new Increase
,
Educators have stated that “to learn to think, to In enrollment. We hope they play campus, namely, th* Fat Boy’s Society. Billy Kouna la the acting proxy,
feel, and to act as a democratic citizen is considerably the caliber of ball necessary for a Bob Valenzuela, vice prexy, and Bill Roth eec-treas. Bud MacDougall,
Kal and John Shea are very active members. I want to take this
more difficult than is the mastery of any subject mat spirited achool life and Join our Jlro
opportunity to wlah this new club a lot of success, but watch your cal
ranks soon. ■—
Joe’s Boys
ter captured in type or bound in a book.”
ories, men.
Dear Sir:
,
Since no man liveth to himself, he naturally In receiving a late report from
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
learns through group participation — through per El Mustang", I am wondering
Th* registration procedure thla quarter, was very commendable.
sonal activities — how to cultivate initiative in terms about the foal "out of Zuncho.” The administration did a fine Job In organising th* exams, and sched
of common good, h o w to cooperate and follow, anc You know as a horse man, so to uling the courses. Thor* were few lines and those not very long. Let’s
speak, this is the first time I ever hav* all future registrations as well organised and run as smoothly.
how to lead.
a stallion (male horse) could
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
The function of education in a democracy, it knew
have a foal come out of It. If “El
I wonder who th* bald headed caballero waa that crashed th*
seems, is to help people learn how to live in a democ Mustang" la to be a auccess and Junior
High School skating party Monday night and mad* a dat* with
racy, and likewise, make a democracy a fit place in thla as an "ay" ccdleye — how on* of th* youngsters by way of“a*king her mother. As somebody onoe
which to live. It is the desire to fulfill the objectives of about the proper terms when re said, “There Is no fool Ilk* an old fool,” lan’t that right Evans?
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
a democracy that influences students to participate ferring to animal*? If you aak me
the achool.
In this column last week I said g o o d ie to Merval Mayer, business
now in their college activities as they will do in later thla Is a slam against
Thomas D. Orlmm
life in jother civic groups. It has been said, “Wha Editor's Note: Horseman Grimm's manager of this rag, aa he waa qultfttpg school. He Just called thla of
fice from hla home and haa decided to return to school. Wa’II cur*, b*
students are to be, they are now becoming.”
commant written or^a paper bag
to aa* you get back In th* saddle agalnMerval. . . we need those
Too frequently college graduates leave schoo was well taken. Although the writ, glad
ada to keep the budget balanced.
vocationally prepared for their life-time work, but so er of the story, Herb Mack, la now
cially uneducated, which may ultimately result in the In the raM*. _ we’ll contact him
about the “facta" of Ufa.
“washing out” of these marginal employees.
With the Increased enrollment
this quarter, is there a need for ion. It la necessary that all stu
Whether the lack of participation is credited to
LIBRARY HOUR
denta vote ao that a representative
an inferiority complex, to laziness, or to the fact tha Student*
wanting to use th* li better transportation facilities be conclusion may be obtained. Th*
the student is carrying a “chip on his shoulders” does brary will find it open on th* tween Poly and town? The Oreen ballot* can be put In the El Mus
Bus company has noted this need
not matter. What matters is that his backwardness, following hours:
and haa offered to run buses every tang box Jn the El Corral or turn
his neglect in carrying his share of college activities, Day — Monday thrtwgh Saturday, half hour Instead of the present ed In at Room 204.
a. m. till noon,^ 1 p. m. until
and his social awkwardness is a record which may be S8:30
hourly schedule. At the bottom of
p. m. (Closed assembly
this column Is a ballot ao that ev
held against the college from which he graduates.
hours)
It is with these thoughts iq mind that this paper Night — Monday through Thurs ery student ran express hla opin
has taken its critical stand on student participation
Juicy. Tender
day, 7 to 10 p. m.
Poly, and not for the increase of fun and merrymak Sunday, 7 to 10 p.
I am In favor of hav
(Closed Friday and Saturday
ing as some have interpreted.
nights — until further notice)
ing" the
Green Bue

One Collage Too Many? '

Survey Question of the Week

STEAKS

L. Garoian

McDonald Hirad for A. C. Classes
Jim MacDonald, who rocolvod a
B. S. degree lb engineering, with a
major In refrigeration and air con
ditioning, la back again In hla old
Alma Mater, thla time to teach In
the air conditioning departm ent
McDonald'* Interact in refriger
ation and air conditioning waa
flrat developed when working In
bie uncle’e lew cream factory In
-

%

Corona, California. In 1839 he came
to Poly and waa v«ry active in stu
dent affairs. He was president of
the air dbndltlonfng club for four
years, and also preaidant of the
Alpha Oamma Epsilon fraternity.
He was boss of Jesperson dormi
tory In '41 and ’42; member of the
student court In ’41 and ’48; SAC

member In ’48) and ’43; Poly Roy
al executive comrafiCse member In
*41 and general superintendent of
th* 1912 fair; and he was selected
outstanding student of the Indus
trial department In-1943.
After hla gradua(Jpn In 1943 he
enll*i«d In the Navy and held Jobs
requiring ranka frofl MMR 2-C to
ensign. Besides hla assignments
with th* Navy, he did duty with
the Army, CB'a, and the Marlnea.

schedule changed to
have a bus run evert’
half hour instead of
every hour. •
(Please tear out and place In
the El Mustang box in El Cor
ral.)

Barbecued to Your
Taste

TOWER
BARBECUE
Marsh & Higuera
Phone 880
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Sports Roundup
■y ■III Roth
This week this column extendi
• belited welcome to all new atudents with hope* that you will put
forth all your excel* energy Into
our iporta set up.
In caae any of you are not up
with the tlmea, Poly was recently
Invited Into the California Colleg
iate Athletic Aaaoclatlon. We al
ready have gamea with moat of the
-team a In baaeball and football. Becauae moat of the achoola had
game commitment! for thla year,
we will probably join the league In
December. The collegea In the
conference are College of Pacific,
Freano State college, Ban Joae
State college, San Diego State colf lege, and Santa Barbara college.
So bealdea having a good achedule
we ahould have plenty of competi
tion. ' ' ' '
Incldently, It came over our tel
etype the other day that Jackie
Fellows la back at Freano State.
That shouldn't bother ua too much
though, becauae the other day I
got the word that Jim Yates, our
atar half bark In '4a, la fen hla way
back to our campus. So ypu see.
fellowa, we have quite a eporta fu
ture here at Poly. Let'a get behind
It! What do you aay?
Attention All Puga and Bono
Cruahara
I Just got the word from Block
P Prexy, Harry Wlneroth, to round
up all boxers %nd wrestlers for fun
night which la coming up aoon
Fun night la sponsored by the
. .Block P. and la-usually m l on four
or five times a year. It consists of
boxing and wrestling bouts and
anybody can sign up, whether you
be a povice or an aipateur. All man
are matched according to ability
and weight. So you don’t have to
worry about getting hurt. All you
have to do la stay In tbe ring for
three rounds each lasting a min
ute And a h a lt Tralnera for thla
affair are' Vern Meacham and
Lindsay *'Red’’ Jewltt. AU athletea
wishing to algn up, do so In the
gym office. They tell me that for
an added attraction H. P. will get
Into the ring with Howie. How
about that Davy?
■aaaball Season Opens
Tbe Poly diamond men open a
tough achedule this Friday by play
Ing host to the powerful Santa Bar
bars Oauchoa. Although the boys
from the Channel City will prob
ably be favorites, don’t sell the
Mustangs short. In last week’s
column, youjf truly was crying be-

EL MUSTANG

Sprinf Football
Starts Today
Todgy la the day for all foot-,
ballera to report to the gym to pick
up a suit and start getting the
kinks out of their joints. Coach
Howie O’Danlela has laaued the
call and has a program lined up
for Spring practice. With no re
turning lettermen from laat year's
squad, Spring practice will give
O’Danlela a chance to look over
proapecta for next season. Regu
lar attendance at practice will be
.necessary In order to have a suc
cessful program.
In the paat years the Muatanga
have had aome very good teams
and thla year should be no excep
tion. So you men who have had
any experience at all, come down
to the gym today and meet the
coach.

PAGE THREE

Mustang Nine Opens Ball Season

■y Bob Valensuola
This Friday the Cal Poly Mus
tangs will play host to the Santa
Barbara college Oauchoa on the
local diamond. Because Santa Bar
bara dropped all aporta for tho du
ration of the war, these two teams
1. Who was last week's sports
have not met since 1842. In their editor?
"
last encounter, the Mustangs came
2. Who was the most valuable
out ahead by tbe close score of 4-8 player in the American League for
after a bard fouebt game on tbe 1845?
Qaucho'a diamond.
8. Who was the most valuable
Tbls time tbe Oauchoa will be player In tbe National League for
favored to win because they have 1845?
had more gamea under their belts.
4. Who is tbe highest paid playHowever, the Mustangs have been •t In tho major leagues today?
underdogs before and many Is tbe
I. Who coached
California’s
time they have come out ahead. So great “Wonder Team"?
don’t be surprised if Cal Poly
6. Who was the outstanding
comes from behind to win tbls con golfer of 1845?
test.
7. Who was high scorer in the
Tbe baseball team has really Pacific Coast Conferoncs In bas
cause It looked like Poly wouldn't been working bard to get Into ketball this eeason?
have a first-run chuokdr. Well the shape for their first game. Tbe
I. Who holds the world’s pole
“rain” ended on Tueaday when squad received a shot In the arm vault record?
pitchers Oustafaon and Meccla re when “Qua’’ Gustafson and Meccia,
8. What Is tho world's record for
ported for practice. Both boya have both pitchers, reported for prac the hundred yard dash?
lota of polae and plenty of stuff. tice last wek. Also reporting for 10. What Is a perfect score for
Foster and Weber round out the practice was Bob Johnson and bowling?
mound staff. With Winkle, Vanon- Mac Smith, lnflelders and Hoff 11. Who won four first places in
dnt, and Larkey, Poly has a solid man, an outfields#. With the addi the 1836 Olympics for the U. 8.?
catching trio.
tion of these men Major Deuel, 12. What football player ran the
Going around the Infield, It looka baseball mentor, has hopes of wrong way tor a touchdown In a
like Coyle on flrat. Jack baa really fielding one of tbe best teams In Rose Bowl game and what was the
been clouting the pill, and looka Cal Poly's'history. The probable score of the game?
like a real -comer. Bob "Fat Boy” lineup for Friday’s game Is:
Place all answers In t l Mustang
Valensuela will be on second. Bob C H. Winkle or L. Vanonclnl
“Gripe Box” In El Corral by Sunhas been hitting the ball hard, and P Gustafson or Meccla
d*Xif hla leg doesn't bother him, he IB J. Coyle
■
should play a good game. On short 2B R. Valensuela
EAT UNDER THE
stop, Poly will field either Smith SB R. Johnson
REDWOOD TREE
88 M. Smith or Mayhaw .:_______
or Wayhew:
We’veG otsTSw eir
<
Third baae will probably show a LF O. Arthur
new face In Bob Johnson. He hag CF Hoffman
Combination
showed up good In practice and RF D. Williams or H. Walker
». A Suggestion of the
sltonld get hla share of the baae
Great Outdoors with
knocks. In the outfield the only YEARBOOK PICTURE TAKING
the Best of Food
sure atarter la letterman. Glenn DAY SLATED FOR TOMORROW
Open from 7 a. m. to I p. m.
Arthur. Glenn has been playing a
(Continued from Page One)
lot of left field of late and ahould all faculty members who are ad
enjoy a great seaaon. Hoffman. visors of groups as well aa stu
Wllltama or Walker will round out dents.
1 1254 Monterey Street
the rest of the outfield. Here's hop
“I suggest that every student and
ing Major Deuel starts another faculty member clip out tbe sched
great aeason.
ule, check the groups to which you
New Sports editor
belong and then be sure that you
FORD
MERCURY
Thla week we have a new sports are on time,” Editor Arthur stated.
Authorised Salee and Service
editor for El Mustang. Our new
work boras is Bob Valensuela. who weH as anybody.. I'm sure the page
succeeds George Dewey. Bob la a will show a lot of Improvement.
1101 Monterey BL Phone 102
good man and knows hla aporta aa Oeorge was Just too preoccupied
the last couple of weeks. Do you
blame him?

Hera's Your
Second Sports
Quiz Questions

Deke T hresh

SNO

For the Best in Drug
Store Merchandise

WHITE
RADIO and
RECORDS

CREAMERY

$1.25 ~
Breakfast—Lunch and
Dinner

CAR
Aeroee from OMepo Theatre

W eishsr’s
C ity P k a ra u c y

FLORISTS
FLOW ERS. . .
. . . CORSAGES
Flowers Telegraphed
Anderson Hotel Bldg.
SSI Montoroy *L
Phono 422

why we have so many
‘‘repeat customers

I t’s B ecause O ur

868 Higuera St.

RADIO CO.

Serving the Best
Sandwiches

Phone 2400

Waffle* and
t

Kuppenheimer Cloth**
Florshoim Shoo*
Arrow Shirt*
Dobbs Hat*

Steaks
WHITEVS
Chops

MONEY TO LOAN ON
EVERYTHINO
Army V ifary Store
WS Buy and Sail Everything
Next to Safeway
828 Hlgusra St.
Phono 1751

#Sea Food*
Are Tops

Fountain Drink*
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SHOP and SAVE
•t
—
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We are now
\
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Special N*w York Steak
Dinner

T here M ast be a R easoa

SHOP AT

888 Monterey St.

' 887 Monterey Street
, San Luis Obispo

Coach Ronnie Q. Henderson,
wbo came to Cal Poly as a war- v
time coach last year, has complet
ed bis assignment here, and has
returned to Arisons with his wife
and two small daughters. Before
leaving be said be was considering
several coaching offers and a busi
ness opportunity in Bisbee, Ariso
ns. He came here from AJo, Ariso
ns, where he bad been a successful
high school coach.
Coach Henderson took a one
year contract at Cal Poly shortly
before the end of the war and
coached tho football team last tall.
However, before the end of the
season was over, the pre-war ath
letic staff started returning, and
the Mustangs now have a complete
staff home from the war — Howie
O’Danlels and J. C. Deuel. Also ex
pected to be here soon is Charles
Pavelko, backfield coach for tho
Mustangs.
Henderson was also dorm su
perintendent of Jesperoon dorm
and taught English.
j

REDWOOD TREE
CAR

FOR

Monterey S t

Coach Henderson
Leaves Cal Poly

Open Evening*
Until 10 p. m.

SEARS

i f

CRM I

Open from 9 a. m. to
6 :30 p. m.

SEAR*, ROEBUCK ft
Ban Luis Obispo
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Situation Sno-Fu as F rosh Group Takes to Winter Snowiand
by Chuck Chaprhan'
Edltora note! WeVe delayed
printing thla epleode In the Uvea
of -thla Joy - aeeklng, publicityhounding group for weeka, until
Chapman, pointing a gun at our
back*, Inalatad we run It thla weak.
Ouoht Chapman, that gun’a get
ting too cloae for comfort)
Once upon a time fifteen Jovial
boye left Cal Poly at three a. m.
for Y.oaemlte National Park. Three
cara made up the convoy: Ham
Robblna and hta Dodge, Dave O Hanneaon and hia Pontiac, and
Bill Temple and hia Model A. Sing
ing aonga and cracking corny jokea
paaaed the time on the way to
Fresno. In practically no time at
all the boye were in Freano eating
ham abd egga and hot cakea.
Aa the cara wfcre winding up
Highway 41 everyone waa looking
for anow. Much to their aurprlae
there waan't any until they bad
arrived* at Badger Paaa ltaelf. It
waanT~long until "Boaton” and
Hana, who had their own aklla,
^h# reat of
o the
etarted up the hill. Thg
boye went Into the lodge to rent
boota and other equipment. At laat
they got their aklla and were on
their way up the hill. The majority
had never been ekllng before, and
It waa quite an experience. When
they all got together, Hana abowed them the fundamentala of ekl
lng
. climbing and atopplng. By
the way, a good way to atop la
Juat to fall down. Miller waa quite
a character on aklla. He waa able
to get up higher than any of the
other ‘‘amateura’’, and he alao bit
the ground harder than any other
of the “amateura.” Boaton couldn't
akll without breaking one of hia
pole* All the root of ua, beeldee
Hana Hagemelater, took the uaual
brulaea and had fun doing It too.
Around three o'clock Saturday
afternoon aeaembly waa called,
and the boye decided to go to Wawona, where the cabin* were locat
ed. Dave 0 ’Hanne»on got three
pablna for the boy* And what cabin*' The flrat on* had four room*
and a porch, two double bed*, two
wood atovea, two karoaena lamp*,
and all tb* wood that waa needed
for fire. The other two had three
room* The bedding waa alao aupplled although the boya brought
along tfcelr aleeplng baga. All thla
for a dollar per peraon.
Saturday night Juat before leav
ing for the dinner and dance at
Camp Currie, it etarted to anew’.
It waa the flrat anow In two weeka.
Naturally non* of the cara had
chain*. But they figured that It
wouldn't *now hard or long enough
for anyone to need chalna. On* of
the thing* that allghtly wavered
their dedalon to go to the lodge
waa the fact that there were sup
posed to be quit* a tew very beau
tiful girl*. Never a truer word waa
aald. By the time they actually had
reached a reataurant near the
Lodge there wa* over four Inch**
of anow on tb* ground, and the

■now wag atlll coming down by the
pillows full.
t Dinner conalated of pot-roaat,
aoup, apuda, and pie ala mode. In
the reataurdnt waa a tittle grocery
■tore in the corner. It waa suggested that grocer!ea be gotten for
breakfaat alnce there wouldn’t be
any way of getting any at Wawo-

it

AMERICAN
REFRIGERATING CO.
Flam ** Walker Sta. _ Pb. 40S

were eagglng with anow. A volley
of anowballa into thoa* tree*
brought down quite an avalanche.
From somewhere In the crowd
anowballa began to fly and the fun
began. Situation ano-fu.
The girl* at the dance were
Juat like the glamour from Holly
wood. Moat of the girls were from
Stanford University and Mill*
(girls’) College. The familiar Juke
box eupplled tbe music. It wasn’t
long until tbe boye had circulated,
and the dance went over with a
bang.
__
At about a quarter after nine it
really begad to enow hard, and tbe
boya thought It would be a good
Idea to start home, or they would
never get-there, especially without
cbalna. They got about ten miles
down the road, right in the middle
of nowhere, and the tires Juat
wouldn't stick to the road. It waa
too late to turn back and the hill
was too steep to push tbe care tip
hill. Oh, unhappy day! X**e7 were
snowbound! Around mld-nlght a
Of truck came up the grade and
■topped to see of they could help.
We were really In lu&k. The Ol'e
were camped Juet five hundred
yards from where we were staying.
We errambled into tbe truck and
were on our way. Even then it .took
us four hours to get to their camp.
After a quick warmup In the army
barracks, we trudged ■merrily
through the enow to our cabina by

N otice! Notice!
THE ‘J . C / GRILL
(formerly Benny’a Cafe)
Wilt Be Closed

the

Following

flashlight. Were we glad to aa*
those bedel It waan't two seconds
later until the sound of snoring
came from all three cabins.
8unday morning the boy* decid
ed to go after the care. Flrat they
stopped In at tbe army camp, and
It Juet happened that the same
truck and'the same boye were go
ing back to Camp Currie. At the
ranger station near Badger Pass,
tbe truck stopped so that we could
get chains and gas for the oars. .
They made it out of the enow
country, which wa* all the way up
to Freeno, and even on the other
side of Fresno, in good time and
without any mdre mishaps. A steak
dinner In Freeno made the boy*
feel much better. One of tbe boys t
played "Let It Snow'* on tbe Juke
box. In the final ohoru* they all
Joined In singing, “Let It snow. We
don't care. We have chalna." Boa- *
ton Bobbins, Ed Copeland, Chuck Chapman, Dave Armstrong, For
rest Cowan, Dave O’Hanneavn, Ev
erett Miller, Hana Hagemelater,
Lee Shields, Bob McCormick. Ger
ry Pettereon, Bill Temple, Jim
Boswell and Oene Kemper agreed
th-1 t; see were the beet forty-eight '
’.oura they have ever spent awake.

Zora Clark Laavas

Zors Clark, secretary to Presi
dent McPhee for th* past three
years, resigned her position last
Friday to return to her home In
Los Angeles, wherp she Is plan
ning to return to her former po
sition on the Loe Angeles City
Board of Education.
Today la tha last ehanee to buy
a Yearbook. 8** San Oupton,
Room 204, 4:00 to 8:30 p. m.

Three Days!
March 27, 2S and 29
For Romodellng and Decorating

Having trouble, follower Boaton’*
Dodge neddS'BTlalne to get out of
the beautiful anow country of Yoaamlto. The week-end venture prw
aented more than anow we hear.
Say you aaw It in El Muatang.

Poraonallxod Service and
Fin# Food

to a
. t_

EVERYTHING IN

Aa Uaual After March 20th

RECORDS

Will So Open Sevan Daya

and the Flneat In

Far Weak

RADIOS

7 a. m. to 1 a. m.

M oderne

Complete Auto
Service
SHELL PRODUCTS
If wo don’t have it—
We’ll get i t
Come In and Bee Pa

KEN'S
SHELL SERVICE

Moataray at Bant* Rosa f t
Phono 1010

685 Higuera
Phone 826

TBIAT YOURSELF

This Week’s
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S e a fo o d Dinner

WILSON’S FLOWER
SHOP

Bonded Member F. T. D.
Phone U J
1110 Garden S t
& L, 0.

# Cracked Crab

O rchid
W hen Yon T hink
To the~

of Hep #.«•..*

# Jumbo Shrimp

. Shop In

# Morro Say Oyatora
# Abalono St*aka

“The Biggest Store in
Town”

# All Sea Food In Soaeon

Batter H urry!,
GET YOUR
f
ffe
^ F R O Z E N FOOD
LOCKER
NOW

n$. After dinner,, Just to get their
dlgeatlon started, • snowball fight
wai carried on between the dif
ferent cere.
They arrived Juat before the
datice etarted. and, J11 time to put
the crowd Into abqm oroua mood.
There happened to be quite a few
Douglaa fir tree# overhead that
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THOUSANDS OF
AVAILABLE
ITEMS

"Watch the Breaker* Flay
S t the Breaker'* Cafe

LOOK AT OUR
COLLECTION
OF CHARMS

STUDENTS WHO
HELPED IN
REGISTRATION
FOR■
1Ea
THE NEW QUARTER

Retail or from our oatalog

Breakers-8~--C a f e
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WARD
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IL COM AL
Your Store — Operated for Your Benefit

